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An c)rbit for the ('1at'deal CepheM AW Per has I)(2.cn tie
riv(2d. Phase residuals f_(,m the hght curve are con_ist.(mt with
the hght-lmm effect from the orbit.. TIle ('Olll]);LltlOll lifts I)(2,'ll
studied using 1OF, speC.la.. The tlux dittribution from 1300 to
1700 ]1 is unusual, ptohaJ)ly an extlcinc l{l)SI star, C(,lnl)ara})l(:
to a B7V or I18V star. The tlux of the (ompos_t.e Sl)cctrum
from 1200 ,:1 through V is well matdled by FTlb and F;8\;
standald _tars with /XM,, = 3ml. '['hc nlat_ ful,cti_,n flora th(2
orbit ]l,(li(.,tteq that the mass of tim C(,pheld mutt be greater
that 4.7 M 0 If it is the more massive component. A 117V to
BSV companion is compattb/e wit, h (,he I cr low(,( limit, (3.,5
M®) from the mass functmn. This unplies that the Ceph(2id
ha._ the same mass, but the large magnitude difference ru]eq
th> out. It is hkely lh,(t {he compan_ou ,s _ts(21r a I..ary.
l(eywolds: Cepheids+ binalleS, masse'., (+helmcally pe(.uliar
stars
due to SI +uttoiotnzation, and flux r('(hstrd)ution lesultmg in
(:x((:ss flux at 1600 ._ \Ve h;we not found a t.omparlson stat
v,']llt':h It at ext.i'onlo all exanlpl(: as AW [)el', but the ApSI star
56 An &<plays quahta.tively timflar f(2atures as compared ",vilh
a normal [V)V st.ar, h, s(2at(.hing unsuccessfully for a rnr,_e e,:-
act match with AW Per B, the compauion, tile spectr_ of 2:1
stars were. examined, including AI)SI , Ill,St, IIgMn. tie weak
(tars (espectally those in (:lusters), and (2.vcn fl 1,3% whl(h has
,:x'+eqs flux at 1800 ._.
In (,r(l(:[ to invest(gait2 whether AW Pc_ 13 is ,t mare _('-
(lllCllCO sl.ar, ol a nlore hll/lillolls evolved slar with nearly IS(2
halll(2+ IIlaSq ,1% t, hc (J('ph(H(] 1 _,v(] ha.vc (Olll[)are(l the lullllllOqlty
c)f the coral)anion i11 the S\VP region (1200 to 2000 ._) with
thai of lhe hot (olui)ailloll of SU Cyg (]17 5 IIgMn) This
[l,tq 1)(2e'll dOll(2 IIV select 111+2, ol)s(;l valions at phases v_ 11(211 t ]H2
C,(,plleld,, dte nearly the same tclnperatui(2, anti (](2t(2ddening
th('m. '['lie spect ra were thell scaled so that. the (k'ph(21(Is have
tim cr,rrc( t. (liih:_ence in absolute magnltud(., M v d( ('ordlng to
the pcllo(J lummos_13-(',+,h-,t ic]ation of (.Ltldv,,clJ (l{ef. 2}, in,qk-
ing ',mall (oltc('ti(ms for tim ddl'(.'r(2nce from rot,an light at the
[lilt(' OJ <)l)S(2lV,ll,l(HI all(I t]Io i.ollt IItHIII(HI tit)ill 1,11(2 COlill),llllOll
I 01( BIT
:\n ,+_L+LI fl,_ the (:cl,lmld A\V l'(.z ha', b,'tm dor_,.',.'(I (}';vdn'_
\V(2lch, and Scarfe, Ilet 1). with <t [)eliot[ of 13100 :t: 1000
(lays. a s(2.nn-amplitlMe of 11.4 ::[- 0.6 km sec t aw:l ,1 mass
function of 1.17 :t: 0/{0 M O. 'l'lusotl)it is compatd,l(2, with
a light-lime eifect iiHCil_Z(2Aatlon of the phase lesMuals 111
an O-C drag(am The large physlt.al s(2paratlon I)etxsecn the
C(2/)}lel(] and Jr., compamcm mak(2 A\V ])(2J ;m (,xc(2Jlcm c;111(11
date lot a geom(2tt lC (list,(llC(2 d(2tOl'tllllt,lt 1oi1 V¢lth 111(' I I u bble
Spa(.c Telescope
"2. COMPANION
Because of the t(.'mpcrature (lifl'c_l,n+e b(2tw(2c]t the Cel,h(:l(I
and Its hot mare sequ(.'nce con_panlou, [UI'; spcclla l)t,wt{Ic
lO00 A Of tlllCOllt,alllllhttCd tlux tn wlu(.h I,o '_ttldy the (CHili)all-
ion. Although the spectrum roughly matches the flux (1i_trl-
11/11,1OI1 Of a ]IS "k/ star flOra the IUE Sl>e(.l, ral Atlas flora 1170
to 2000 ]1,1_ dflf+'_ slgm/i(2antly II_ dclad l"lgm," I ',how_ the
con+l>almon Imt, w(xm long and shotq wav(21engt]/ sp(:('tla ol A\V
Per ar,d t.h(2 1:kfiV st.andal(I 18 Tau. Sl)C(.Lll(',dl._. A\V P(:I has
('xc(.'st Ihlx at 1600 fl. \'\'e hay(2 inv(2sl, l_al,(:(I a ILUIIIIWt ,*[ I)OS
qll)l(: (.dlIS(2S |++I Ill(2 sp(.'(ttal p(2cuhalll.l(:'_ N<> kw)'_'+u IC'(l,lellltlg,
law (..n l)ZOdUC(2, t],(' Ilu× (]lqll]l)ullon Tim <.lowell a)+,d++_v ]_
.\l),'ql st,t],., v,'ln(h ,dlcr, v (,xlta ,_]v-,,)t pt](m al 1 lO0 .:1 I,](,})<11)1%'
i IUI; C,(2tt ()l)s,,l.,,,,_
l'ig, ttr,+.+ 2 show t.[nt conH)atmon l+(2t;veen AW I%[ aml .qlJ
(',vg :\\V l)el II _t al+l_r,)',.+ntatcly twice ,m I)t_ght ;is SII Cyg
]{ I"(,r cotlt],,_ils()ll, l'lgutc 3 sh,)ws _l)e(.tta of 1_7\ z ( 19 I';t])
and [{SV (I,R Tau), s(ah.d s_, that. th('y have the tllagtntu(le
thfl'(,]cm,: ,/1 \, glv('n by tit(' Z/\N'IS (a.hl>_ai[(m of SchmMt-
l\,de[ tiler '3) The dtlfcrcm.c tt+ tim ull;,_v_,>l<q, lntltln+,._ty I,,:-
tween A\'V l)(2.r 1"_and ._,IJ Cy_, l_, l_ col/qmlc]ll with x_tl,ql \\<mid
hc llro(]ll(.(.'(] hy two stars _ lth Illalll qCqlle[l(.C hllllil/osltv all(] a
ddt'or(2ncc of (me spc(tial subclass ALli'tbuting the tll ]un]lnoq-
il.v (htt\'rc'u¢c 1o ,_ small d]lh:icnce In sp('(:tra] (vp(' is plausth]c.
paltt(ulal]y (o]l',ideting th(2 p(2('nliaritles ill th(2 qpectrunl (>f
AW I'(,1 11
The A\V I'Cl c(mq_os]te sl)cctrtlnl has becm compared with
.landard sl.at Slm(.lra fronl 1200 ._t tluough V. The flux (Imt._i-
I,ul.l(m Is w,'ll In,H( he(I Iw an I"?lb sup(2rgi,ml (,15 D1a) and a
I_JS\ ' St at \t+It ]1 a ni,Ignlt.t_(]c dlJh']enc(2 L\ M ,, -f 3ml
3 I)ISCUSSION
The ma_ fum:tmn from the orbit ts 1.17 2}- 0.30 M O
Thin puts a ]ow('.l hnnt on the masq of tim cr+mpanion of I ?
N4_. _.vl[h ;I I a lo\V(21 hllll( 011 tho l[laS% OI [h(. • (Oll/])alllOII Of
:{ 5) _,4_), assunliltg th(2 (](2phcM is the ]I/01"c tnat_ive star Us-
trig th(2 tm,ss (otr,lnlali(m (,t I'oppel (}:{el. 6), th(2 mass of 1_aV
<lit(] ]{7\; _t,ll _, ,11(' :_ 2 a[t([ I 0 _']O 1(*%[)(2(.llV(:[y It 1he i<)tn-
]hllllOll It a ,I 0 -I'd'I(,) %111g1(2 Sl,dl, this (replies (hal, 'MII l ()|)o
,lll(l the ('.,'I,]..nd p_ .*1_<, ,I .I 0 b.'ll2, '.tat ]l(,wcvcl, the b(>](mlcl
ll( IIl,lL_lllltl([" ,]l[h'l('ll(e b('i\\'('('lJ l}w tx\'o sl,tt', ([IOtJl i[lc (IIIx
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<hstribution) of 2n'5 to 2m2 I_ to_ large to be consistent with
two ,stars of neally equal mass
These mass estimates for tile Cepheid can be compared
with evolutionary and pulsation masses computed from the
followmgsources: B-V temperature calibration: Cox (Ref. 3),
eq. 1; evolutionary masses (Y = 0.28, Z = 0.02 for all calcula-
lions) Bccker, lbell and Tuggle (Ref. 1): pulsation masses'
l",mlkner (Ref. 5). Masses have been computed for both a
long distance scale (Cahlwell) and a short distance scale (Schmidl;,
Ref. 7) Both evolutionary masses (6.8 M O (Cahlwell) and
64 M O (Schrnidt) are much larger than 4.0 M@. The same
is true of the pulsation mass for the long distance scale (5.4
M®). Only the pulsatmn ma_s for ttm short distance scale
(4.0 MO) is compatible with the nlass Hnplied by a single
companion.
On the other hamd, If the conlpanlon is itself a double
star, the inchnatlon inay be lower, and the mass of the Cepheid
may be larger, q'ln'; i_ to be lnW,'_tigated with _ high disper-
qlOll IUE spectrum by F/dhn>Vllense, Evans, aml Welch.
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F_gure 1 The comparison belween AW Per (sob(t) and a138Vstar (dots).
The B8V star (18 Tau) has been scaled The contribution from tim
Cepheid can be seen for wavelengths longer than 2600,21. All wave-
lengths are in 2[;all tluxes are inergs sec -1 em -2 ,_-1.
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F]gulc 2 The compa_._,m b.tw.{,_ :%\V Pe_ I_ (solid) am] SU (]yg B (dc_t,@
The s[._,':,'.f,[,_ have been .-,cah,d ,lc<.c_cdmg t,,_ t, he ,.hfference m abso]ut, e
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Figure 3. The comparison betwe_m a B7\ ] star (top) a.nd a BSV star (bob
tom). The spectra have been scaled according to tim ZAMS absolute
magnitude
